
My reasons for applying… 
I am applying for the position of surgeon member on the BESS research committee as I feel 
strongly about giving something back to the organisation that welcomed me with open arms 
in 2014 as a ST3 registrar. It would be an honour to be an active member in advancing the 
BESS research committee agenda moving forward. I believe that BESS is a leading 
institution for the democratisation of research involvement in the UK; more so than any other 
specialist society. This is a testament to the hard work and effective leadership of the 
research committee. As a clinician who is not in an academic position, I understand the 
challenges that clinicians face with regards to access and getting involved in research. With 
a drive from BESS members, including academic surgeons and physiotherapists, we have 
seen how, as a community, we are able to secure a larger share of the national funding pie. 
As a research committee member, I hope to be able to raise awareness to other members 
wishing to be involved in research, by helping remove barriers for them to recruit patients 
into nationally funded portfolio trials supported by BESS. 
 
Secondly, I have a great desire for widening engagement with the BESS annual scientific 
meeting. This meeting has always been a focal point in my calendar, having attended many 
times since joining the organisation in 2014. I have presented at the BESS conference on 
several occasions and have always enjoyed the intellectual debate on offer. Through the 
BESS research committee, I hope to enthuse members to submit their work and raise the 
quality of presentations accepted for the meeting through involvement in the abstract 
scoring. I have served on various committees in my training, and my contributions as a team 
member in this capacity have always been valued by my peers in the past. I have screened 
abstracts for other scientific meetings, and thereby understand the value in accepting only 
the highest quality papers for presentation. 
 
What I personally offer to this role… 
I undertook a DPhil in Musculoskeletal Sciences at the University of Oxford, under the 
supervision of Prof. Andrew Carr (former BESS President). My internal and external 
examiners were Prof. Jonny Rees and Prof. Roger Emery respectively (both former BESS 
Presidents). This experience allowed me a unique perspective into the challenges of 
undertaking high quality research, and the role of organisations such as BESS for raising 
awareness and motivating their members to get involved in well designed and conducted 
high-quality trials. As a dedicated member of BESS, I also value the quality of research 
presented at the conference and hope my input in the research committee’s activities will 
further enhance the quality of abstracts accepted for presentation. I also serve as a reviewer 
for the Shoulder & Elbow journal, which I have enjoyed tremendously as it allows me the 
opportunity to give something back, but also raise the quality of research accepted for peer-
review. 
 
During my training, I served on the British Orthopaedic Trainees Association (2012-2016), 
the Academy of Medical Royal Colleges Junior Doctor Trainees Group (2014-2016), and on 
my regional training programme committee, the Percivall Pott club (2020-2021). My 
experience serving on these committees, often attending numerous council meetings with 
other members many years my senior, has equipped me with the skills to be an effective 
communicator and contributor. I enjoy working in such committees, contributing to the 
national agenda, increasing participation, and disseminating information to the wider 
membership. It would be an honour to be able to represent BESS on the research committee 
and continue being involved in national committees deep into my consultant career. 






I believe that it is important for our specialist society to 
advance the research agenda by increasing awareness, 
access, and minimising barriers for all its’ members being 
involved in recruiting patients to multi-centre portfolio trials.
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Recent Publications (full bibliography available here:           )

Awards and Prizes
2015 - 2018 
Doctor of Philosophy (DPhil) in Musculoskeletal 
Sciences 
University of Oxford (Worcester College) 
Supervisors: Prof. Andrew Carr, Prof. Stephanie Dakin, 
and Prof. Sarah Snelling. 
Title: Augmentation Strategies in Rotator Cuff Repair. 

2010 - 2013 
Master of Science (MSc) in Orthopaedic Engineering 
(Distinction) 
Cardiff University 
Supervisor: Prof. Rhys Pullin. 

2004 - 2009 
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery (MB ChB) 
University of Manchester

Superior Capsular Reconstruction: Technical Marvel or Fading Fashion? Alexandre Lädermann and Mustafa Rashid. 
Arthroscopy. 2022 Nov; 38 (11):2954-2956. doi: 10.1016/j.arthro.2022.08.013 PMID: 36344054. 

Determining Clinical effectiveness of tenotomy versus tenodesis for long head of biceps pathology: a systematic 
review and meta-analysis. Alexander W. Hartland, Raisa Islam, Kar H. Teoh, Mustafa S. Rashid. BMJ Open. 2022 Oct 
11;12(10):e061954. doi: 10.1136/bmjopen-2022-061954.  PMID: 36220319 DOI: 10.1136/bmjopen-2022-061954. 

Rotator cuff repair with biological graft augmentation causes adverse tissue outcomes. Rashid MS, Smith RDJ, 
Nagra N, Wheway K, Watkins B, Snelling S, Dakin SG, Carr AJ. Acta Orthop. 2020 Jul 21:1-7. doi: 
10.1080/17453674.2020.1793613. Online ahead of print. PMID: 32691656

November 2021 
The Stephen Copeland Award for most outstanding trainee 
Percivall Pott club 

November 2020 
Research Project Grant - “Investigating the impact on 1:1 
scale 3D-printed anatomic models in pre-operative planning 
of complex periarticular fractures on surgeon perceptions.” 
AO UK 

June 2017 
Josep Trueta Prize (The Lord Nuffield Trust ) - Augmentation 
Strategies in Rotator Cuff Repair 
Lord Nuffield Trust 

2016 - 2017 
Freemasons’ Fellow (One year research fellowship) 
Royal College of Surgeons (England) 

2015 - 2016 
Girdlestone Scholarship 
Lord Nuffield Trust, Oxford 

November 2015 
Charles Manning award - “The influence of age and tear size 
on rotator cuff healing” 
Percivall Pott Orthopaedic Rotation 43rd Annual Scientific 
Meeting 

2014 
Sir Ian Kelly award - “Muscle Regeneration Following Rotator 
Cuff Repair” 
British Elbow and Shoulder Society meeting (Nottingham)

NIHR Trainee PI Scheme (Sept 2021 - June 2022) 
PRoCuRe trial - Wrightington Hospital 

Founder (March 2020 - July 2021) 
The School of Andry (medical education platform) 

President (June 2015 - 2016) 
British Orthopaedic Trainees Association 

Vice Chair (July 2014 - 2016) 
Academy of Royal Medical Colleges (Junior Doctors’ 
Committee) 

Vice President (June 2014 - 2015) 
British Orthopaedic Trainees Association 

Education Lead (June 2013 - 2014) 
British Orthopaedic Trainees Association
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